
Finger Lakes Regional Watershed Association Meeting

May 20, 2019 


         

1. The meeting was convened by President Don Cook at 2pm.


2. Attendees: Don Cook

                      Buzz Roberts

                      Kevin Olvaney

                      Peter Rogers

                      Mark Morris

                      Dave Scudder

                      John Maier

                      Lynn Thurston

                      Neil Atkins

                      Lindsay McMillan

                      Nancy Mueller

                      Dorothy Gronwald

                      Terry Gronwald

                      Eric Randall

                      Dave Carben

                      Adam Effler

                      Ian Smith

                      Sam Beck Andersen

                      Aimee Clinkhammer

                      Colby Peterson

                      Rachael Dewitt

                      Frank Moses

                      Mia Grasso

                      Mitch Madden


3. New website presentation

    

  Buzz Roberts reviewed the new FLRWA website. The overall design was accepted with a 
number of improvements suggested. It was noted the mission statement was repeated and 
could be better expressed and displayed. More icons for regional resource institutions with ad-
ditional personnel should be added. A better system to “arrow back” should be adopted. A 
picture of Lynn Thurston, first president of the FLRWA, should be included along with a picture 
of the first members. Also Canadice and Hemlock lakes need to be added.These measures will 
be instituted and presented to the board for approval next meeting.


4. Sam Beck-Andersen presented an update on the watercraft inspection steward program. 
Stewards will be at 18 sites with a total of 21 stewards. This year, in addition, there will be an 
educational steward. FLI signs will be distributed for display at launch sites through out the fin-
ger lakes.


5. A review of Round Gobies reported that they have been found in Cayuga Lake as well as

 Lake Ontario.


6. The symposium “Challenges and Opportunities for the Finger Lakes” will take place Thurs-
day, August 15 at the Ventosa Winery. State government representatives from the finger lakes 
region have been invited. Lisa Cleckner will moderate the session with speakers Hilary Mosher, 
Nancy Mueller, Aimee Clinkhammer, and Dave Matthews. The meeting is from 9am to 12:30pm 
with refreshments from 9 to 10.




7. Watershed managers


Owasco Lake monitor Adam Effler reported that efforts are being made to revise rules and reg-
ulations to make them more specific for the Owasco watershed. They are also improving wa-
tershed outreach.

Skaneateles executive director Rachael Dewitt reviewed the formation of a nutrient manage-
ment committee and remediation projects that are underway.


Seneca Lake watershed steward Ian Smith reported on their progress on their 9E plan. They 
are monitoring streams and have been active with the Kashone Conservation Area.


Canandaigua watershed manager Kevin Olvaney that an internal part of their plan was to bring 
surrounding municipalities together and instill a sense of ownership in the watershed and lake. 
They are continuing work on the 9E plan and remediation projects. They have good working 
relationships with code enforcement officers and county supervisors.


Colby Peterson from Keuka Lake, district manager of Yates County SWLD deals with 8 munici-
palities. The watersheds include Keuka, Seneca, and the Susquehanna river. Agricultural 
projects are monitored as well as septic tank inspections. The authority for enforcement falls 
back to code enforcement officers of the towns and villages.


John Maier from the city of Rochester water quality division reported on Hemlock and Candice 
Lakes. Recently gigantic eels were found on a waterfront. How they arrived there remains a 
mystery. Although the lakes have low nutrient levels, HABs have been reported.


Honeoye Lake Chairman of Inter-municipal Council Terry Gronwall noted that Honeoye is an 
eutrophic lake with legacy phosphorous which is the main factor in recurring HABs. Alum 
treatments were done in the past, but with only 1/2 the recommended dose. It is hoped now to 
get approval for a repeat treatment with full dosage.


8.  NYSFOLA

 

Nancy Mueller reported that 250 people attended the annual meeting at Lake George this 
spring. She noted that CSLAP will be shipping this week. Also noted was that Scott Kisbaugh 
of the DEC has now officially retired.


9. DEC


 Aimee Clinkhammer noted that training for Habs volunteers is underway. WQIP funding 
sources are available for non profits. USGS monitoring buoys are in place on several lakes.


The meeting ended at 5pm. The next meeting will be at the FLI on Monday, July 15 from 2pm 
to 5pm.


William Roberts

Acting secretary 


 

 



